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Fourth Word Ke publican wtm iieia us reffu '
Ur meet log l the tnnrcli corner or toiirin
and i n!?&..?!. ii,.!Ki. i?man (prci .! Vr . c
IMncoe, iccrtmrj.

Mr. iRViiS.- ;-mlltee, .laid M.innderMn- -
...atlArnt tin .. .1- .- fl.

lion ood RetUng ont tlic .oter nt the coming

election Trblcti wa more perfect tbnn any
..thing wblch they had jel nan. bus

they were not yet rend- - lo rcin
Mr. Crane then inbmlited a rks of reso-

lution! which were
i. oPro.ed loibM-nio- VT, ,,";proTidlng for the government of

by
3.
commlBilonert.

Infaroror txttaMaf the right of inf.
froge Co women and rc " eighteen

'""tImi tb' national capital ihould 1m; the
last'pM." nd a Ktpubllcan Senator the last
ruin to Initial a morement towards monar-

chic. Institutions.
4. In faror of erecting the District Into an

State.
fl Asserting tho capacity of the copte of

the District for
0. That tho present financial trouble and

other difficulties of the city are the re-

mit of depending upon the (loTernruent
rather than upon oursctrci, and that the w

channels through wblch congressional furore
come are not altogether salt able.

Mr. Crane read a carefully prepared speech
In support of his resolutions.

Mr. Geo. W. Hat ton moved to strike out
that portion of the second resolution which
relates to the extension of suffrage to the
women.

Capt. Nccdham said he did not think the
bill of Mr. Ilamlln would pass unless the
city fell Into the bands of the Democrats.

In rlew of the chances that the Democrats
would can- the city at the next election, he
would, as choice of two evils, prefer to
hare the commissioners. He thought they
should make sure that the city did not fail
Into the hands of the Democratic rabble by
citing the ballot to the lojal women of the
District

Mr. Fardeu offered a substitute for the
second resolution to the cflVcl that the club
was not In favor of taking away the fran-
chise from those ho now enjoy it. Ho
jpok? against extending suffrage to boys,
and deprecated the attetni t to make ladles
of pert misses of thlrtceu, or men of Im-
pudent boys, nnd opiosed subjecting the In-
nocent youth to the Miles of unprincipled
politicians. He was particularly severe upon
young America In regard to woniau suf-
frage, he said he nmr saw a community
where the proportion of Democratic women
was not In alwut the time proportion as the
men, and he did net lwlkL the would
gain anything by It.

He argued (bat politics was dirty work,
and that the women would but be debased by
mingling in politics.

Mr llattou spoke tried He ald he was
opposed to drigglng women from the iphcru
in which they soar do n to the political

In which the men had to wallow A
movement of this kind (ould hat degride tho
sex

Mr Crane said ho had not expected to
Lear a colored mm using the Identical ar
guments that the used, lie
had been told for the lit thirty ) ears that
the negro was better olT as the were, hut
the negroes did not believe it He thought
Julia Ward Howe, Lyrjla MnrU Chllds, and
others, who could touch them all, had a right
'" juukq ui iuu juvuuii uicnifeiies

Mr. Ilatton defended himself from the at-
tack of Mr Crane, and opposed the proposl
lion of Capt Nccdham, to take commission-
ers rather than be defeated He said that
became wo could not succeed In an election
we should not dlsfrauchlsp otln - and our-
selves at the same lime He would otc If
he kntw he Mould

The second resolution mj hi) tltuie were
then laid ou the laM..

The first resolution Mas then ului ted with- -
nll ilAlknf A -

and
Tir

dfftndfti KSSL'if U!M
and
r"ouUon

It wis,on motion of Mr u. est, laid on tho table.
Mr. t anion offered as a subnltule for the

fourth resolution, the following i " That the
DUtrlct of Columbia should he represented
by a delegate In Congress," which was
agreed to

The linn resolution was ulitcd without
debate.

flie sixth resolution elicited considerable
ucumc, participate j in iy Messrs. Fardcn,
Crossman, Watson, Bovd, Eipcr, Crane, nnd
others. Jt was fluilly laid over till the next
meeting.

Mr. llattou oflVrcd a resolution, recom-
mending MarccIIna West lotbewardtn of
tbe Jail for a position, which was unani-
mously adopted.

The club then aljourocd.

Election or Officeus. Howard III
vision, Bons of Temperance, met last nl'ht
at Cnlou League Hall, and after tho trans-
action of the usual routine business, pro-
ceeded to elect officers for the ensuing uuur-te- r

with the following rcBulti W. P., Chas
W IUllsjW A .BllasBojce, R B ,J, L. II
W infieldi R. R. 8 , T. R Rutherford) F. B ,
J. V. Wilson) treasurer, A J Merrill Chap
lain, C. VT, Ucnnlsoni Con, W. J. Mc
Iughllnt Asst. Con , II. N. Rothem I ,
James S. Woods, Jr tO S,J C Bock.

Frederick City Dhlslon 0. 2, elected tlic
foIJowlngi W. I'., W. A Balrdf W. A., J
W VanVIcckiR S, Chas. L Stccicri I
R. 8., L. J. Parkcri F. S , G. C. Flnulet
Treas . Win. Van VlerL. .imniitin .tm,..
ll'1,(.. f M ,... . . .. '

Franklin O. Amblerj I. S , John Rccdki O
S., Thomas Rccd.

Western DhUIon No. 12,eUaed
the followlngi W. V., Jas. H. Spilmant W
A., J. If. Sllncheombj R 8 , not elected! A
K. S , Geo. F. Kldwelli F. S , Charles Cal- -
eni treasurer, u. r. fmithj chaplain, Geo

Flnclej conductor, J. N. Thompson, t.,
Urn Henderson; J. S, John Call, O. S,James Handler.

At tbe meeting of Potomic DhUIuu No.
, (Georgetown) the following werciliiud

W P,m. J. McDonald, W A., C. A
OTutt H 8, James Offutt) R 8

F. S. Frank Thomas trcisurer, John Binyi chnplaln, Horace Howe
conductor. Wm. MeK. Oborn, A I., II
Llnthii mil, J S , A. Grluiesi O 8 ' Al-
bert frullhan

The Gehmam Veteiux L'niov met t
"vpi ing, President Carl Damm, In the chair

i lU ngular business was tiausuttl a
toiniulttf of three was appointed I reprc
sent tbe Union In claiming Govcrnm nt v

for Us uumUn, g cf
comrades George BrinJ, Leopold felm Idu
and H Vetlcr.

The committee tl utprn hn . 'n
election consists of comndu H L h 'tJ Hcherer and R Dlttrleh.

The response of General A Wlllkh, from
Unrlnnatf, accepting thehononrj memb t

hip of this L'ulon, was rend
Comrade L. Schneider made i motion t
wtid its honorary membership to General

ti tu wai uuanlmouI adoi tedn Has festival is to be imMponed ho as
spring" WUh u l'lc,"c tlltl '" lllf

u required to invit.-- nt0lecf.arii
V, 'llDff80atlLS In tho city to sen!

liS t't" ,UI1 cdnCsda, jrll
Hall, io arrange n iimsk.meeUng In relatlou to the i ui.u rh

Tho meeting then adjoumtd

Ward Coumitteeh nmTnr I man.
tioh Celebration. The following loinnilt
tecs have been appointed from th Hr-- t
ward, In vlcwfthoapproachiiiftielclrttioii
of the emancipation celebration.

Committee of arrangements. Georgo Foi
rester, David Warner, Walker White, Jj
vJ Lnw!"u Clarke, Tbomia J. Harris,rant is Tuverus

frhHlV6 iQ ioUmI contribution for de- -

Wm. Schooler, Walker Ainu
C if

Cornelius Clark has beui ts ihu fmounted marshal for the FlmVuM

LiNtoiNLoiwir, No 1H, I (i (j i ....
lii.Si11! CiUK aX "ywn. Hall, tl ohut night rter nuurka L & v
HawkeaandL l)lrklnon, of oufo lt,iP. E. Jonca, Samson NiU HuJ Hl.tcr t
pkkenroo, eight lH.ri.oiis t,a e In their i. ,,.
for membership. The Lodge then oN tK
in use iorm, . m., AJioou in iiic dialr, andthe candidate were duly initiated as Good
Aimpltttft,

Oramd Bv l Mctronoli Lodce. So 10.
J. " "- - Fi give a irrand ball at Trades

Qiaktprlt I'uLtCE ItcruKTS. The lieu
tenants in charge of the several police pre
dncu of the city will y make up their

The followlnff nenont lolnM tli. clnlit

fotlown

miuuiu,

Mission

Air f u. ami ..lend Tnr

quarterly report of the work done tafjnff
ine rns. turee monina pjinoium ,'.
command. From those of the reports which
were ready last night we maae me louowing
cxtractsi The report ol Lieutenant Cornelius
Noonan, la charge of the sanitary company.
shows that there were 80 arrests made, of

i,ii. tti win mate, and 7 femAleu 71 r

erir clerk, f JO, njismcca reported to neaa- -

quarters, 1,009) of which 1,970 were abated,
leaving 33 unabated 750 written notices
servedi verbal notifications. t.lBOi sick and
destitute person sent to hospital, 17) friend
less persons curiea, oj Dunea on oraeri
given by corporation, 12ty dead animals re-

moved, 403. The offences are classified as
followsi assault and battery, It disorderly, 7
Intoxication and disorderly, 3 murder, 1)
threats, 2i vagrancy, 1, attempt at burglary,
ll grand larceny, 1 gambling, 1 obtaining
goods by false pretence, li violation of

ordinance, 07. Beside thU work
the officer were engaged lnprtservlng order
at the ourhoase and In other ways assist-
ing the Provident Aid Society.

The report or Lieutenant M. A. Austin, of
the Eighth precinct, show that there were
577 arrest made, of which 433 were males.
Gt females) 433 of whom could read and
wnie, ioo co aia noti married 3iJ, stogie ;
428 were white. 149 colored. The case

ere disposed of a follows. DUmisscd, 270)
scut to Jail for conrt, 24i Jail for court In de-
fault of bait to keep the Peace, li ball for
court, 7 ball to keep tho peace, 6) work
uousc, oi; lurnea over to marshal, Vi jail
to await requisition, It amount of floes paid,
$1,335,501 cues In default sent to the work- -
nouse, ivt money ana property taken from
persons. 11,034 63; fine appealed, 0,
amounting to $170) turned over to property
clerk, $350) lodger accommodated, 169
inenaies ana innrm persons carea lor, a l
horse and vehicle returned to owner. The
offences are a followsi Grand larceny, 3)
petit larceny, 5) violating corporation ordi-
nances, Syit violations of county ordi
nances, v.

The report of Lieutenant Adolnhus Eck.
loff, of the Seventh precinct, show that In
bis precinct there were 093 arrests, of which
023 were males, 73 females ( 37S could read
and write, 203 were married, 430 single, 49$
were white, 107 black i 379 cases were dis
missed) Jail for court, 25) Jail In default of
oau 10 Keep ine pcxec, ioj uau lor court, Hi
oiu 10 Keep peace, vt wj locked
up for punishment, Sli sent to headquarters,
10; number of fine paid, 174) amounting to
$8 lit United State cases lo which flues
were piu, 20) amounting to $7s. Corpora-
tion lines appealed amounted to $1C0) mur-
der, 1) coroner's Inquests, 5) sick aud un-
fortunate persons assisted, 8j found dead, 4)
Infanticide, 3) suicide, 1) accidents, 0, lost
children restored to parents. Ot doors found
open, 31 (Ones attended, 3j horses and ve-
hicles taken up estray horses 13, vehicles 7)
siotcn nones recovered, i- -i loagers accom-
modated, 377. Amount of money taken from
prisoners, $7,444.(30. Amount turned oer
to r roicrty clerk, $4,00 50.

Fmies Diniio the MoNTn. During the
past month there we sixteen alarms of Are.
as follows March 1, 8 19 a. m , box lse

alarm. March 3. 11 30 a. m.. box 4
false alarm. March 3, 8 33 a. m., Iwjx 3S
Eleventh street west, between E and F
streets north) loss $300. March 4, 7.51 a.
m.,iKjx n laiseaiarmt i oj p. ra., uox si

attached to Gait's feed store) 11.34
p. m , Ikjx 41 mattress in house on F street,
near Fourteenth. March 0, 13 30 p. m , box
IS chlinnev. March 13. 10 57 a. m . lnvt
3x No. 307 F street, near Twelfth) damage
inning, iiarcu is, if a. m , dox j
chimneyt 8 03 a. m., box 30 house on Thir-
teenth street, between F and Qj damage
slight. March 10, 13 37 p. m., box 43 coal
office on Pennsylvania avenue, between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth i damace $100.
March 18, 7i43 p. m., box 37 smoke house
In rear of No. 181 Sixth street) damage
sliuht. March 20. 8 29 P. ra.. box 14 t able
on New Jersey avenue, between C and l)
sugni toss. Marcn -- i, i u p. m., dot. ai
house corner Vermont avenue ana it street:
damage $J0O. March 29, 8 10 r. m., bo
aralM ahinn

A Deserwu TninttE. On Tuesday eve
ning itcv. ur. ueiiaas, laic pastor or the
MctrojKilItan church, was Invited, with his
ladv. to attend a sociable In the beautiful
parlors of that new edifice, when, to his sur-
prise. Dr. Newman, the newly appointed
pastor, presented him with a silver service of
nine pieces, Dcautirui in design and or ex-
quisite workmanship, as a testimonial from
tho trustees of tho church for hi faithful
and persevering labors during the last three
rears in me erection or tnai splendid nouse.
The Doctor mads some appropriate remarks
In response, but was evidently taken entirely
bv surprise, as he supposed tho meetlnir was
called to ghe Dr. Newman a public rccep--
nuu. Ainr cuiyjing mc rcircsumcms pre- -
iarcd for the occasion, and spondlmr an
lonr In social Intercourse, the society dis

persed with many benedictions on the re-
tiring pastor. In view of the untiring energy
anu ccai displayed oy ur. ucuaat, resulting
as they have la the erection of a magnificent
church which will long remain an ornament
to the capital of the nation, this tribute of
respect is most worth ny oestowed.

Police iMrxucEfcr. Thomas Short.
tolortd, was arrested for an assault and
udiicry on j. it. L.awson, and Justice Lynch
committed him to Jail for court.

Oscar Guv had to Par a flue of $10 to the
same Justice on a charge of malicious mis- -

chici preferred against mm Dy w, ii.
Thomas.

V. K. Steel was arrested on a bench war-
rant Issued by Judge Carltcr, and bound
oer to the Marshal by Justice Lynch.

Kate DrUcoll and Bridgctt Kccnan were
each fined $d for permuting a nuisance
upon their premises.

Sarah Shelton, colored, a fugitive from
Justice, was arrested by O Ulcer Howe and
turned oier to the Marshal.

Horace Newman, colored, was fined $3
for violating the law In driving his wagon
oter the puicnicnt.

HldUWAT ROBBEnT About 12 o'clock mi
Tuesday night, us Mr. John H. Leonard was
on hi way home, and passing along the
north aldo of the avenue, nearly opposite the

tttv gate oi me rresment'a Mansion, lie was
stopped by two soldiers who grabbed him,
and, searching him, ran off with his hat.
Mr. L, however, grappled with them, and
Officers Boyle and Pearson coming up, took
them in charge. They cae their names as
John J. Itced and John Donohue, of the 5th
caalry Yesterday morning Justice Morsell
examlucd the case and committed tho mis-
creants to Jail for court. Another man was
tttacked Just previous to the assault on Mr.
L. hytwo soldiers In the same neighborhood,
iml It U supposed It was by the same parties,
but they baio not bt.cn Identified as such.

Moke Improvement Our old citizens
ti r Iteginnlng to show a business energy and
a confidence In the permanent security of
reul estate Investments and Improvements In
the appcarauce of the city. Prominent
among these public spirited men Is Mr.
Thomas Berry, who Is about to erect upon
tho southwest corner of Ninth street and
l'ciintlanli avenue, one of the most prom-hu-

sites In the city, a handsome marble
front Tour story building. The ground floor
will be occupied by Messrs. Wall & Co ,
auctioneers, nnd tho upper portion will bo

The building Is to have the Mansard roof.
an will make a fine show from any portion
of the acnue, between Ninth street and the
I ipltOl.

The Money Order Office. Bv the re.
liri of Mr. M. L. Jlerrlll, in charge of the
iiioiii-- orncroiuce, cuy wc una
Hut during the past month the amount of
money orders Issued was $23,720.31) amount
of orders puld, $30,813.18) amount of money
order funds received on deposit from other
mom order offices, $43,074. The amount
dejiosltcd at New York Is $35,000. Thebusl
ncss of tho luonej order office of tho city
lOKt office I fust Incrtnslnir. and this moda
of sending money Is becoming mora and
moro popular. As a cheap, safe, convenient
and sura carrier It must recommend Itself to
those sending money to different parts of the
tomitrj

Coi.uitEi Mason The annual Grand
Convocation of tho Graud Royal Arch Chap-
ter of tho District of Columbia, met In Ma-
sonic Hall, in Alciandrla.on Monday night,
for the purpose or iDsulllng tho following-name-

grand oillcersi J McK. Weir, ofAlexandria, Grand Scrlbej & H. Davis of';' ru vhhsib or ilia Host, andA I'ernencr, Most Excellent liisrii immiOf Ill.lnill..n I l.rnt XI 'idrla This (.i.nnir ... nrtr,tnZ ti"?'Urt'on Jlallou Irlday night, the proceeds to 1, 1&05 uuar
1h3 devotcd to charitable pttriKwcs. The - -- -
name of tho committee of managers wur- - J "ll,B or Wm II, Haines. This
rant tbe expectation of a good time young inuu, charged with grand larceny of- - Jewelry, tho property of Miss Mary Potter.ritMiu BrrrjUGE The closing free dls- - tho fact of which were published In n

of the season on thU subject takes d.iy's Ilm,iiLiciir, bad a further Lcaring
place at Union League Hall ihU yesterday before Justice Walter, when theIs lue twenty fifth or tho series, and the evidence adduced was ufflclent to commitcommuieo eoiwider lhallhey havu .idvuued tho accused to Jail to await the action of thethe woman s rights mouuieut. gruud Jury.

TutKii Waiid ItEriDLIClt Cliii. A
.netting of thU club was held last night at
Wlftewellbarracklhcptt.dent,R.J.UcalI.

rca.innelmpo.edandpald,M-amount-lUncl- ei,

In tho chair. Malor O. w. Frarce secrctarr.
Mr. B. It. Bond made enquiries as to the

constitution of the club, and moved that the
committee on rotes and regulation of the
clnb be Instructed to report at the next meet-
ing, aod also that tbey procure the old re
cords oi ine emu. auopicu.

In fnrmiitlnn frnm
the executive committee. Are tbey doing
what wa proposed at the executive session
of the clnb last week 1

To this Mr. Beall replied they were.
Mr. 8. R. Bond said that at the next mint

ing of the clnb It was expected to have prcs- -

tu .hi ivurgg jii. ijuugBiuu, mo eminent
colored orator. He hoped that the Republi-
cans of the Third ward would be out In force
at that time. He did not want this meeting
to be a specimen of the meetings which are
to be held between now and the approaching
election.

Mr. Stltt suggested that It would be a
well to have a Are at the next meeting to
kep those present warm.

Mr. Bond said that he thought the zeal
and ardor of the gentleman In the cause
would keep him warm.

After some further discussion, but without
transacting any business, the meeting ad-
journed.

Mtitebiois ahd Fatal Accidixt. Be-
tween 0 and 10 o'clock on Tuesday night
Miss Sarah N Gaines, a colored woman, re-
siding at No. 201 1 street, a few doors from
Sixteenth street, fell from the dormer win-
dow of her house to the pavement below,
receiving a compound fracture or the skull,
and from which she died at 7 o'clock yester-
day morning, notwithstanding the united
effort of Drs. Keybnru, Norrls and Augusta
to save her. It appears that the deceased
was a dressmaker, and wa In the habit of
going to her room early In the evening and
sleeping a couple of hours, when she would
get up and resume her sewing. About 0 30
o'clock on Tuesday night her sister and a
couple of visitor at the bouse heard a noise
emanatlog from the room of deceased, and
upon repairing to the door of the room
found It fastened ou the Inside.

While her sister was conversing with her
on the outside the others went down stairs
to procure a light, but before they returned
tho deceased had ceased to address her sis
tcr. The door wa then broken open, and
no one discovered In the room, and the
party returning to the lower floor found the
body of tbe deceased being conveyed through
the hall to an adjoining room, she having
been discovered lying on the In
front of the house.

Coroner Totter summoned a Jury at 1

o'clock yesterday nfternoon, and after hear-
ing the testimony rendered tho following
rerdlcti "That death was produced by a
fracture of the skull, caused by an acci-
dental fall from tbe dormer window of her
residence, 201 1 street."

Rnm Nans. The high winds of yester-
day prevented much business along tbe
whancs, and but few vessels arrived. Ar-
rivedSchooners Odd Fellow, wood for J.
V. Marlow) Jennie Baker, John S. Havens

and scleral tmiller vessels, with fish and
oysters. Yesterday morning some little ex
citement was occasioned along the wharves,
caused by the colliding of the schooners
Jennie Baker and John Havens. As both
vessels were beating up to the wharves,
under a head wlnd.theboMsnritof the latter
ran Into the rigging of the former, tearing
It to pieces and leaving the mUzenmast un-

supported, when H fell to the deck m lib a
ucavy rrasn. ronunaieiy none were la
range of the falling timber, and hut little
damage resulted from tho accident. The
accident occurred near the arsenal wharf.
and soon afterwards both vessels reached
their respective wharves Riley's and John-
son's.

Railroad Accident As the train bound
North on the Richmond, Fredericksburg and
Potomac railroad, which left Richmond at
3 15 p. m. ou Tucsda), was approaching
Chesterfield station, about half-wa-y between
Fredericksburg and Richmond, the engineer
discovered In the distance a man lying across
tbe crack, and whistled down brakes, but
liefore tho train could be stopped tt liad en-
tirely passed over the spot. The train being
stopped as soon a It was possible, a search
was made by tbe conductor, Capt. Pendle-
ton, and soon It was discovered that the
wheel had passed over the middle of the
body of the unfortunate man, cutting It In
tw o. The name of the deceased was Haines,
and he had until recently been employed ou
the railroad. Near by the track a man, sup-
posed to be a companion of Haines, was
found half clothed and vcrv much Intoxi-
cated, with an empty whisky Jug by his side.

Phicb List of Gents Furnishing Goods at
the "Original Franc," 404 Seventh street,
between D and Et Good W blto Shirts, $1 to
$1.35) Flue White Shirts, $1.75 to J.50;
Good Merino Shirt and Drawers, 75 cent
each) Good White Pocket Handkerchiefs, 30
cents each) Good Cotton Socks, 10, 15, JO,
23 cents per pair) PapcrCoIlars, 10, 15,18,
23 cents wr box) Paper Cuffs, 5 cents per
pair, or 50 cent per dozen. Llucn Collars
and Cuffs, Glomes, Tics, Bows, and every
other article lu tho gents furnishing line,
cheaper than the cheajet. He member the
name and place, " The Original Franc,' 491
Seventh street, between D and E. Also, no
tlcc the largo plate glass w Iudon . jt

I sow orrcK for sale a lino of Umbrellas,
of cotton and gingham, that are warranted
not to fade or run, besides bclug repel la nt.
I have tested these umbrellas and Hud them
as Claimed, and recommend them tnr HiMr
enduring color and to soil the
garments, n quality panic ularlj desirable Tor
fprlotr aud summer ue. In order to rlnan
out, 1 offer my previous stock of umbrellas
at reduced prices, and a lot of English silk

Geo. C. IlXf yihc, Xo. 511 Seventh st.

Advantage or Advebtisino. A row
day since an advertisement appeared la tho
columns of the Republican of the loss of a
pair of heavy gold spectacles, and the ucxt
day the finder called on the owner, Mr. Jno.
R. Arrlson, real estate agent, and upon turn-
ing them over to him stated ha w ould net er
natc known the owner liad he not seen the
notice of the loss In tbe Repiblican. Tho
spectacles bating been n present from a
valued friend, of course Mr. Arrlson liberally
rewarded the finder.

A Ditr Goods Timet. Tom noilumt.
notorious thief, went into tho store of J. J,
May A Co. yesterday, and watching his op-
portunity, he made w ay with a roll of brow n
serge, valued at about $ltt. Fortunately be
was discovered by one of the proprietors,
who chased him until Officer Mark wood
could be notified. Tho officer arrested Tom
near Nlutb street and ronvcted him to the
Central guard-hous- where Justice ( hrk
sent him to Jail for court.

The Bridge U rapldlr an- -

reaching completion, aud will lie ready for
traul la a short time. The bridge has, for
the convenience of passing boats, been built
u iew ieci nigner man tue oiu nriage, ana
the streets will have to be filled up accord-
ingly The bridge, which Is of cast and
wrought Iron, has two carriageways fifteen
feet wide, aud a commodious foot pith on
cither si le.

The Fish and Otster Market About
4,000 shad nnd tho amo number of herring
arrived at Johnson wharf jesterday. They
were sold at the following rates: Bbad, $15Q
17 per hundred) herring, $10U per thou-lan-

Ousters were In lull supply, nnd sold
readily at from 75 cents to tl ir bushel

Lt'TiiEit Martin, 310 C street, and 53
Louisiana avenue, tinder the Beaton House,
lntltes attention to his stock of ialnt. oiln.
glass, coal oil lamps, c , c. Painters,
builders and carpenters will do well to call

Marriage License. Durlnir tho month
Just closed there were Issued from tho offico
or mc clerk of the supreme court, 10J
man luge licenses, of which number C3 were
to white uud 35 to colored couples.

Ponce Telegrams Durlnir tho month
Just closed, tho number of dispatches scut
our mc iiouce telegraph wire was l.oso
So says the monthly of SuticrliiUnd-on- l

M. V. Holly.

Emancipation Meeting. Tho citizens of
tho First ward meet at tho John
Wcslov thanel. to make further arrange
ment for the emancipation cclcbratlou.

Tub ases8ment of 1H04 has been com
pleted. The assessor will meet at their
offico dally from 0 a. in. to 3 p. m. until tho
iwn oi May to hoar complaint anu appeals.

ThbOltmfio IliHKTUt.t. r!nn holds its
rCCUlur inectlnt? f.tr Ilia 1nr1nn nf nMrfra.
Ac , at Odd Fellows Hall at 7i30 o'clock
to night.

TriE Old FnTiMtirn rimmm a..An -

iicr High and Bridge atreit', I ung'a llolcl,
Georgetown, U for sale.

StsocLAn REtjLEflT. There arc trcqucully
'

to be observed about the Cltv Hall vronns of
persons, white and colored, eager for an In-

terview with the Mayor, and whose business
when made known Is of the most diversified
character) but yesterday a colored woman
appeared at the entrance of the Mayor
office, desiring an Interview, who stated lo
the messenger of hi Honor that he had
been deserted by the father of a
cherub, which sh carried In her arms, and
that she was told the Mayor supported all
the babies presented to him. Without gtln-ln- g

admission to the office the messenger In-

formed her that & magistrate office was
opposite, where she might lodge complaint
against the destroyer of her happiness and
tbe father of tbe child. Of course she went.

-
Tni prettiest, most select, and fashiona-

ble stock of Gents Furnishing Good In this
city Is undoubtedly to be found at the Origi-
nal Franc's, 404 Seventh street, between D
and E, who has Just returned from New
York, where he has purchased some of tho
latest novelties la Ties, Bows, and Scarfs,
together with a full assortment of new goods
In nt line. At to quality and price, we ran
only ay that he In the habit of selllnir the
best quality goods, and cheaper than any
other house In this city. For the benefit of
person who have no money to throw away,
we would say go to the Original Franc, and
buy your Genu Furnishing Goods, as you
will save money by so dolog. Remember
the name aod place, "TheOriglnal Franc,
494 Seventh street, between D and E. Also,
notice the largo plate glass window.

A oood chance to commence housekeep-
ing with a house already furnished Is offered
In our advertising columns.

TUB COURT.
Criminal Covnr Judm IFVto. This

court was engaged a follow yesterday:
Thomas Luckctt. Burglary, In entering

the house of Peter Dill on the 30th of Janu-
ary last. Tbe accused proved an alibi, and
wa acquitted.

Henry Jaroc and Andrew Topplu.
with luteut to kill John W. John sou ou

the 3d of October last. Not guilty.
Battle Skclton. Assault and battery ou

Ellen Ross on the 10th of March last. The
accused had a difficulty with Ellen Ross and
bit her lip nearly off. One of the witnesses,
Lucy Isaacs, testified that the accused was
charged with Indecency by ElIen,whereupou,
says the witness, "Salllo caught hold other
by the ears, bit her on the lip, and another
young man laughter parted them. She
was convicted, but tho Court dismissed her
without acntenco.

John Lee, bastardy) motion to nuash in-
dictment filed by Mr. X. II. Miller and set
for hearing

P. Douobo, BenJ. Hooff, John Murphy,
Horace CuthberUon and John Crclgbtoo,
soldier, for Illegal voting at the last muni-
cipal election. They plead not guilty, but
the case was not concluded.

James Logan, for perjury before F. Drnry,
Justice of the peace, la the case of James
Barnard, on the 10th of January. The case
wa not concluded.

Tbe case of Leonard Huyck wa postponed
nutll Monday.

Adjourned.

Ecjcitt Coirt Judgt Oitrt. This court
made the following orders yesterdayi

Mary Susan Jones vs. Robert Jones. Or-
der to placo tho case on the March calendar,
and decree of divorce from tbe bonds of matri-
mony. The facts have been already pub-
lished.

Leectal. vs. Lee etnt. Order to Issuo
of application for the appointment of re-

ceiver.
BeuUmln Tlinmns el nl. vs. R. C. Fox el

al. Order striking out the name of Thomas
as complainant.

Coltet nl. vs. Colt ct al. Order confirm-
ing trustee's sale and for conveyance.

Shlnn vs. Vongo et al. Decree for con-
veyance and order for leave to wlthdnw
papers.

Smith el al. vs. Z. Mc El fresh. Order ex-
tending time for taking testimony.

Bladen vs. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company, (Metropolitan brinch.) Case ar-
gued and submitted.

Adjourned.

CutcilT CoinT-C- 7.fr JtuUt dirtier.
ThU court wa occupied jesterday In the
will case of Downing vs. Downing. The
argument In the case occupied the court all
day. Mr. Mattlngly opened for tho

of the will, Mr. XorrU replied, nnd
the court then adjourned.

Agriculture.

MORBIS'JEED LIST.

SETUT3S,
FB.ESII. CLEAN. A3D FUSE

Morris' Vegetable Sead List,

HCKl) BTORD,
IC Htroot, Tioav Tflnoteoittli,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

TBEK9, I.NE8. ROSES, FLOWER BEED.OX 10.N
SETS, RHUliAKBAaDASPAGAaUa BOOTS,

TOMATO AMD CAUBAOX PLANTS.
FKU1T AMD SHADE TBKSS

rlvta. LuncU ur sip, Hunt, r J,Ho, ilAor raautnr, Ma.k ilalou,
Hei, Nailurtliira,
Hrntl fcproalt, Okrm, orUoiubi,
Uriccoll, Onto.
( bbio Ohlon httt,
CmbUca 1'lmif.. I'sriloy,
Carrot.
Cvlsrr, Pepper
Csnlltlowsr, P.i
raearobsr, Polstoe. tarlr roe,4c ,
Ctmi, or I'cpinr elr, fnmpklD,
f ors, Rsdltb.
Cum Salstl, Hbulmrl,
Chtrrll, Khobarblltut.
Pff PUbI, Herb Id vsrleir,
KnilTe, "sliiff.tOf.terrUot,)
Kmlt, 8plDc(i,
koMIUull, rvjOS.b,

Tomato.
Lntucs. ronialQl'laots,
UririkU. Tnmtp,

Water Maloa
Tli. tt jhioj. fie In varl'lr. frb sbJ iq.uiu irr llDDI B nrTr I can inrplr

P. MOHllIrJ, Jr.,
beedKlre, K alrtat.

toUW ?Avi3ta Near NlDeleenlb,

Pianos and Music- -

TMIKHII IMPUItTATlON.
Jnit raceWeJ, direst from Xarope, a Urs sinrlmeiit of

MOLl,ai'ITAK,UARPANDrjTIIBBBTBIX08

M0IIH8. OUITABsf A'kV KTVLK np COS
ftKTINAS. ALCOKDHONrt, VLUTKS,

and Krr Arilcl In tlie llaalueaa
CsltaDd aeefor rouraeir join r Ellis.

UiLSl St SV3 a? e , near 10 tb al

MELODEON8
-- A FEW AT HI, 10 AD fa) 1W

Beonlh4Di f)ra1nat AjanJ

l'u,
allowed if niircliaaed wltlitn a rHtetfl"J Hum
Lari.t atock lu tb clir JOHN V BI.LI3,

luGlOSt JUdl'A avs , uearTtDlli atraet

NTJTSJKr 3MCTTSIO,
MU8IG B00K8, &C.

A ftrr l.rirj lal fr.iri wpnlur pub Wy
llalisra now oq bureouotr tr axe L&J

Al.iO. beautiful bound rollaetlnn at Mn.ln
mtruetloa lliioki KKarclivi. A . rir.vr Un.

alcal IntlrniDeal, I'lano, Parlor Orjaa and Ualo
dain

Itooin m 3d, 1J auJ 4th It nr
JOHN F. i:i I. IN.

300 Print. n,, ucar Ifiitli Nlrrrt.
mbss at

Stoves and Tinware

NTOVEN ATCONI.
Owing to lb contemplated npmvamnt lo

tnr mom, will sad, I.r S1KXT blXTV
liAYb, my Large Stuck of

COOKISO AND USATINO BTO BS AT ObT.
How U lbs time to tnr cbssp

532 ".SiSfT" 532
JUfeT HECKIVBD A NEW SUPPLY UF

MORNING QLOFIYS
and omin

HTOVUH.
BK1CK8 AND ORATES FOR REPAIRING OF

STOTES
Tlmvitro uud Ilotiae FiiruNhliitf

CJooils,
WM II NAKROVfcll,

no DJiBeToBiQ birel.d.3 Firs doore norln o( Pass ave

Edncational.

MODKRN LAWOOAOEfl

Profeaaor DANIELS ORODX, (orraarlr leaebs

make arraofamenta wttb aeboola and prWate
( ir m.HUiiiuu in tun uui nuiai,Tra ualttlona mad, alig. from tbe I tall an, Bwed

lab, Danish. Dotcb, Ac Vor terma ini )y at bis
ofllct Wo MSBsTeoib atreel, oppoilt toe lotalll

eacsr nauainc, Deiwaen v ana a street, Waib
atoa D fi ai.1 tf

CuSUUATLLATOBT AdDUESS Of TUE CoL

onto PaorLi of tui United States to
Hox. B. F. Wade 1UM.T of Mr. Wade.
At a late meeting of the National Exccnthe
Committee of Colored Men, Prof. Vaihon
snhmltted the following, which was adopted)

Xoovs or Tss NsTtonii istcetirilroMMrrrsior toLossD Mstr,
wiuiinrnt. Mirth II. IHra 1

M n BtnJttMl F Wad4i
SiRt In common with all truly patriotic

citizens, the colored people of the United
States bare noted with regret the train of
events which hare resulted In your retire-
ment from public life) and we, the

acting for them In oar capacity as a
national executlre committee, take tbe earli-
est opportunity afforded to us since the dote
of your senatorial career, to glre expression
to the sentiments of continued regard and
esteem which yon are still and we doubt not
erer shall be held by them.

Nearly the fifth of a century has passed
away since yon were called to take part In
the deliberations of the highest legfslallTe
council In our land. Wecaatour gate back
ward over that lapse of time, and we grate-
fully acknowledge that, throughout Us entire
extent, yonrs Is an unblemished record.

It matters not at what period that
record be examined) whether ft be within
the last few years when the hearts of nearly
all our statesmen haTe been constrained,
through the sense of threatening peril, to
beat In consonance with freedom, or In those
earlier days which followed the conversion
of the free North Into a great hunting- -

round of fugitives from Southern thral-o-
5 days when the voice of outraged hu
manity coma oniy ncro ana lucre, eitocr
within or without our Congressional halls,
awake a sympathizing response. At what-
ever period that examination be made, yonr
earnest ability, your Incorrnptlblo zeal and
your unfaltering fortitude confront the
search and challenge alike our gratitude and
our admiration. We congratulate yon, sir,
upon that change In the political sentiment
of tho nation which finally Installed as tho
presiding officer of the Senate one who. at
his adveut therein, belonged to an organiza-
tion so unhealthy as to prcclndo him from
service upon any Important committee.

As you withdraw from the arena which
has so long witnessed your devoted cham-
pionship of right, bo assured, sir, that you
bear along with you our slnccro prayers for
your future health and prosperity, coupled
with the wish that your retirement may not
be of louir duration! but that, lu some post
of highest honor, the country will feel that
It still stands In uecd of you. Whcthar this
wish bo realized or not, we are confident
that tho cessation of your labors In behalf
of the public will bring with It no cessation,
either of jour patriotic ardor or of Its re-

quital in a people's love. We forget not
tuai iaio, in tno scansion oi nis oauine
villa, was as detotcd to his country, and as
fondly cherished In his
regard as when their eager gaze rested upon
his revered form In the Senate house al
Rome.

In behalf of the National Executive Com-
mittee of colored men.

Geo. T. Dowkio, President.
F. O. BtnuADOEs, Secretary.

To Otorae T. Dotenlnq. tw . nJ ottur$ of
un "National Aieaitit Vommmtt oj votorta
wm." uEfTLEMEt i Dinco hit retirement

from public life, I have received inanv kind
anu complimentary communications irora
tnr frlenila. which I vnlttA ptmIIt. Imt. . : . - ? : .
nothing hat ghen me so much pride nn a
satisfaction as ine proceedings oi your na-
tional Executive Committee. To know that
one's labors are appreciated and approved
Dy mote on wuoso ucnan tncy nave occn per-
formed, Is Indeed gratifying.

It Is truo that for more than thirty years,
whether In tbe Legislature of mv own State.
as a Judge upon tho bench, In tbe Senate of
the United States, or In private life, I have,
with resolute and determined purpose,
labored to bring the Constitution and laws of
my country Into harmony with the lawt of
uou, wno -- it no respecter ot pcrsont."

Equality before the law and exact Jutttcc
to all men, without respect to race, color or
nationality, has been the polar star to guide
me In all my efforts, and the prizo for which
I hare fouiclit. Nor am I conscious that I
have ever during that time subordinated
those great principles to any other, or com-
promised them for anr other consideration
whatever. Yet I claim no special merit for
thlsltwas but tbe performance of a plain
and palpable duty which every man owes to
hit God. to his countrr and to hnmanltr.
Had I done lest, It would have been a self
degrndntlon for which I should have despised
in) self, even at I have despised all others
who may have compromised these great
principle tnrougn cowardice, teir interest or
ambition. And now. thank Ood. after a
thirty yeirt battle, I have lived to tco these
Irinclplct trlumphant,ccryman lu our great

equal before the law, nnd the la-

borer relieved the foulest and moat degrading
violation ot nis nguti.

But. In ray Judgment, much more remains
to be uonet for I cau never bellcvo a govern-
ment perfect while It Is possible for one man
to appropriate tno nvausoi tneiauoroi

whllo those that perform tho labor
pine away their life In poverty and destitu
tion, or to monopolize ou unlimited extent of
uoa s cartn to mo exclusion or others. I heso
etlU are yet to be corrected, aod may I not
expect that you who hava becu so
emancipated from the foulest oppression und
Injustice wilt take the lead In these great
unit necessary rciorinsi

ricnte accept my thauks for tho kind sen-
timents contained in your letter.

Yourt, with respect, B. F. Wade.
JcrFEitaov, Ohio, March 50, 180V.

Books and Stationery.

pHUL'LATlNU LI II n A It Y.

IV. T. NI 31 31 O ,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

SO LOUISIANA AVENUE.
(Csder fission Monte )

Constantly on hand 'nil i.iArlm.nl nf V.
and hneond band Doolti, Periodical, Uagailsr
aodPdri rt. Stationery Paper, Twine,Paper llai, kluur ani UiiekwUaat Hacks, Prln- -
ir oiauunarr. jcc

tchool. Law and Madlcal BOOKS at moderate
H OLDUOOKSbouiUt or exchanged

what tf

2Tew Books,
TIILUKAW.WlLLkPArKH, Mem -

Ulivf tli Urawuvllla AtHUlle Uub Ur
Tyler. Profouiror EoslUU Lit- -

crjtiireln Mkblian t'DlTer-tt- r
CM MM Fit DM A UBHMAN WOUKslIUP,

Ur Mix MnUrr, 3to1 , . .rit.WAlaoPElJhOpK UrUrardTarlrLLTmiH FKOSI LOW DOM Ur Oeu M,
nalla'.Ex MlnUler ... ..

MEMOIftHUFUAIH.fiiUN8ISN.lvM .,
UlOUKAPIlllALSkbTUIBtf BjMUHrrll Man oeaa .
FUKCK AWU NATURE B Dr, W(0l iw
A nOLTKINAL AMD RlTUALfSTIO VIEWor TUB 1IUL EDClIAUlSr Br lion

Don H Lacer
1IJJW TO HEAD LIlAltACTEIt, a Hani

"bllga"J U
IU1.I

THE U4TU A FA It Br UlsabsiL btaart
I'IiOIjB
ILLA fcUKM, or lite Loaotrv llonie on tha
Kblae Br BrtbolJ Anerbscb. Antbor e
Ktltkon, wltb Pnrtralta .... 73

TWOI1PK fATIlK Br LntiUa Mahtbach Ul
MV TNBOU FARM, or How Becaua n

rlorlal SO

All lbs Ifsw lljika cut Ij fmnl on uur N.w
Dook Table

ISITIU VMI VF.ni)IN(J (AUIH

I.MJIlll,It AM I'KtINrr.D I

1III. 1.1ILS1 NTYI.IN.

lapri nul F.iittloiir lu great tarltl)
atkinprtl ultlt lultlaU ttlllioiit i:lr

liaryr.

I'lllM't SOLOMONS,

METROPOLITAN BOOKSTORE,

, Ut &tb andlOlbala
mU37

SAAIUGIiaS.G.IIARllOUK,
WHOLES LB AND KBTAIL DEALER IN

UOOK8 AMU HrATIDNKKT. 8 HoOL AND
BLANK HOOKS. MIHlr I AN HiUS AND

KELlOIOim WOKKM.UOLUPENS.ArT
FIKEUi HOMO LlTllou HA I'll. ENattANIMaS,

AND P LTUKE VKAMEH, An
HO S7B HBVENril UTKEKT

jafleuif Uet II aod I

( It 0 P O b A L K F 0 11 OIL
Ovrtl PAIMAtTSK UHlTBUfiTATlaNiVV,)

aiLnwnnvr ttrHasr,
Pmi.itiai.r'Hii MarcliU, IWU )

Ka1aJ ttroboaala. anJarauI "Propoaalalur Olf,'
wlllberecalradaitbUDtUee nntillto cloak in

1a unit

be of lbs bait Quality, aod aobjaot loloapeclloa bf
lbs Inapectlas ufflcwr In Ibe phlladelt Ul Navr
Yard, wberelt la bedellrarad luued fatal r fre
of expense to the (lovsrnwent, for which aacurlly

pew, pxarcix ard bcissokh.
Tni ChlneSfl In California, nwn anrl mnn.

ngt ono hundred tobacco factories.
BnooKiTir, N. T., reports 154 deaths last

week.
WoaK on Lha new orernnr, mnnalnn nt

Annapolis has been temporarily suspended.
Richmond has etUbllshed a mechanics

czchangs and reading room.
Cnicizx en OLE a A preTalls toan alarmlnir

extent In the neighborhood of Snow Hill,

TnE FenniTlTanla DemocraU will hold
their State contention to nominate a candU
date for Goiernor on July 14.

Baltimore Is about to expend a large
amount of money to Improre her pubflc
square.

Tai convocation of the Frotestant Eols--
copal Church for Booth west Virginia, met
in oi. lauia cnurcn, Ayncnourg, Virginia,
yesterday.

" Orr bus oois," said a lady, speaking of
the train as It was starting. "Yon hare
mistaken the gender, madam," a gentleman
said, this Is a mall train."

Tni Falmetto chlralr- nredlct the death
of the South Carolina Legislature because
the Legislature has enacted that there shall
oe no distinction mere on account or race or
color.

Till Maror of Richmond harlotr Inter
dicted the performance of the French

the btatt Journal can't Imagine what
the old men of Richmond will now do for a
placo of entertainment.

The PhiladelDhlana are about to colonize
the English sparrow In their park for tbe
destruction of the worm. Numbers of these
birds have Just been uncaged, and the Mayor
of the city tnrokes In their behalf the pro-
tection of all good citizens.

All the New Torkpapers sing pxsans to

commenced an engagement at Wood's Mu-
seum on Monday night, and who plays
"iiamici" wtin more acceptaoimy inan
most gentlemen who attempt that character.

A struggle for official supremacy In St.
Anne's Trotestant Episcopal church at An-
napolis, between tho Illgh Church aod Low
Church parties, culminated Id the success
of the flrstnamed, wha succeeded lu elect-
ing their rcprcscutatlre vestrymen.

Tni prisoners la the Alexandria Jail at-
tempted to get out on Friday night by burn-lu- g

tbe frame casing to tho window opening
Into tho Jail yard. Tho smoke from the
burning window, howeror, lod to tho dis-
covery of tho attempt, and It was thus frus-
trated.

Mb. and Mrs. Jarrell, llrlug at Towns-co-

New Castle county. Del., were poisoned
on Friday morning last by arsenic lu their
conec. itcmcatci were appiicu, ana it is
believed Mr. Jarrell will recover but that his
wife cannot. A eotorcd boy, thirteen years
old, Is suspected of having administered the
poison.

Officers of tho coast survey ho have
recently been taking observations have Axed
the longitude of Salt Lake city approximate
ly ai 111 octrees, oo minute ana la seconds
and established the speed of electricity
through tho telegraphic wlro as from twenty
thousand to twenty-fir- e thousand miles a
second, according lo tho density of the at-

mosphere.
It seeus to be tho general opinion on tho

Eastern Shore of Maryland, among those
most deeply Interested, that the peach crop
promises fair the coming season. Some va-

rieties. It Is said, have been Inlured bv tho
March frosts, but as a general thing the
duus are uuinjurcu. similar reports come
irom ueiawaro ana new jersey, jiucu,
however, depends upon tho future condition
of the weather.

Michigan Is the State for ladles. The
Senate of that State has passed a bill prodd-
ing that If any person shall hereafter will-
fully Insult or willfully or Indecently annoy
any female-b- any obscene or Indecent word
or words, act or acts, such person shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall be punished by im-

prisonment lu the county Jail not moro than
six mouths, or by a fine not exceeding 100.

Moses Qrinnell, appointed collector of
new i otk, is acienaioca mat tue provisions
of tbo law of 1799, whtch kept Mr. Stewart
out oi tue treasury Department, snail io
fully complied filth In his case. He has not
been connected with mercantile firms for the
past eight years, but was, until Friday last,
still part owner of quite a largo fleet. Since
his nomination Mr. Qrinnell has made bona
JlJt sales aud transfers of over thirty ves-
sels. On Frldav the notarr ho has at
tended to Mr. urlanell's shipping bnslness
for the past thirty years walled upon him nt
hli ofilce and received his signatures to the
bills of sale. When tho last bill was signed
Mr. Qrinnell, rapping his hand upon tho
taMo, said, with a smile, "And so fare ell
to snips."

Tbe Maryland Crops.
The Crumptonlan (Queen Anne count,)

sayst
"Some of our exchanges announce the

ruin of the peach crop. We believe this Is a
mistake, ana oa lurtucr inquiry tncy will
find that this annual proclamation of failure
Is uncalled for. There has, no doubt, been
somo damage sustained, especially by the
delicate varieties, but there is still evidence
oi a large ana proniaoie yieia."

The Baltimore countv fiilontavti
"We have heard from many farmers that

the growing wheat In the country looks
promising, and that If we have no sudden
'cold spells, the prospect of a good crop Is
excellent. It Is the ireneral Impression, how
ever, that nothing like the same number of
acres oi grouna was soweu in wneat last iau
as In the preceding season. Fruit growers
aro also hopeful of a good season. They
sny that tbo buds luno certainly uot been In-

jured yet."
ThoMlddlctown Vnlloy IteauUr savsi
"Reports from all parts of this valley rep-

resent the growing w heat to be lu a flourish-
ing condition. Tho same pleasing news
comes tons from all sections of the country."

The Easton Journal of tho 25th ult., eaysi
"Tho peach crop, so far as we have been

able to ascertain, promises fair. There has
been no weather jet to Injure tho fruit buds
to any extent, and wo congratulate our far-
mers upon tbo prospect of a fruitful year."

Tho Denton Union of tbo 35th ult., sayst
"We learn from Mr. Alexander 1. Sordou,

one of the largest aud most experienced fruit
growers In this county, that tho prospect for
a crop of peaches la his Immediate neigh-
borhood Is excellent, and that, should no
unfavorable weather set In, the crop will bo
abundant. lie has been In communication
with fruit growers throughout this and the
lower portion of the Peninsula, and receives
n favorable response from all."

Clothing

CLOSING OUT SALES
or

MEN'S AND BOYS'

WINTER CLOTHING
IlEDUCED PRICES.

AT Till
OLD ESTABLISHED STORE

of
STEPHENS & CO.,

OLOTHING & TRUNK DEPOT,
No- - 310 Pennsylvania Avenue,

D.ltrc.u NlutU auilT.uth Blr..lf
feba tr

Interior Adornment,.

AB.T
O- - .A. T4 Xj Tl DFl. "ST.
SOI ?.an. At.., Btwa Oih nd loth It,.
JIL PAINTINdS,

UIIKUHU LITllOaitAFIlS,
ENQRAVINaS. 10.

VAL ..4 SQDAUt PICTUKS rKiUIl, of .11
aa ui id. tiai nu.iiif. man. la ora.rcii) ir A V B BMITH. I'FOprUIOr

IjEonas vriLHia,
rurEKiuNaiB aud dtholbtihib,

l.ru.TIl AID VI1LKI lj
riUMCU ADD AH1EICAN rAPIaBAHajHai

AID

DUIOLBTIBI OOOD),
Ml Nlolb lr..t w..l, b.lw... D Aid I .Ir.ila,

" Wlllll QTOI. D 0

Millinery and Dren Slaking.

i LAMD, UuslsDKfersl Mrs ariBthrs, on
Vf?!l. .'? ?1Bs yt "r pslront sni Uehss rsmoTsd h DrsslsklBc

from Psnii.TlTiiil avsane to aW t
f bV b".WMB '""teenfti end flfteeatb itfMU,

341) nAtoN A. . 040

0 4nJ hi I UUWD UOXE8
Vor ssls by

4 VKHtHiLVAWlk AVE NUB,
uppoiltsHstropolllStt Hotel

Orocerloi.

STILL WIDEAWAKE!

TWENTY PER CENT. RAVED
ST BDTIftQ TODS

GROOEltlES

FORMAN,
AT IMS NHTT PLACE,

227 and 229 Seventh Street,
netwecn I And M Hireata.

Observe the Following Llat ol
PrlcessndbeConTluceIi

(ErtrrthJitBoU Oasrsitssilo to f Uiflssit
Qa.lltr t' si lb i mirktt sffordO

FLOUR.
Welch best FfttMtlr 93.30 lft bbl.

flack.
Bond's (Burnt Mills) Dest Family
3.301-- 4 bbl. flack.
All lower grades at proportionately

lowflgnres.

NUUAIt.
Cat Loaf 19c. Crushed, Granulated,

and Powdered, lfe.
A Coffee ITc O Extra Coffee 10 le.Drown at 11, 19, 13, 14 and ISc.

COFFKES.
BlochaSOe. 01dGovrnmentJaY38co

lloasted Java 49
(AstrlellrpHmeartlsls )

Maraealbo 33c Ul 9
and 30 and 33e.

TEAS.
Iu all their varieties aud of the Very

Flusst Chops aud at eieeedlugly Low
ltatcs.

YlilHT rOH'DElT.N.
Ilnutfordiloe. Warreual7c.

Babbit' 18e, Ilorssford's 93c.
COAI, OIL.

40c perflation, rerjr best quants'.
4JHACKEUS.

flodalOc. Mllkloe. Ginger Snaps 10c.
nonec'eBntter 16. Ltmea 1st.
ICeebler Philadelphia Fancy Cakee

and Crackers lu Endless Variety.
.MlNCELL.iNEOUS AUTICLES
Baker's Chocolate 40 per lb. Baker's

Cocoa a ac per lb
Desiccated Cocoannt 30 aud 40c. per

package.
Babbitt's Soap 13e. per bar-K- it lit for

91. DobbluU HoaplTr.per bar-f- lit for
ai. nisirrniue. periu.

Crosse 4t Blackwell's Celebrated
Pickles, 40c. perbotlle.

Ksseuce of Coffee 0c per Box.
Sirups aud Holasses of all qualities

vneap.
And lu fact Brerythlng that can he

found lu a Flrst-Cla- lions of this
kind, and at Correspondingly Low
waits.

Qofflt rruptlr dellrerrd Ij &I1 parts of tie ellr
sad Ororf una wllhast expss. le tb par
chswr w.hi-i- f

TO CASH BUYERS.

To Indue Cs.b Purcbtit ss 1 to icur t'jDlrsd

of tboM wbe bar for rub si lew pile, I su
ofTcrlsi (oo4sst the jnj lawM Bsrs tirrssb,
I nsme

TCAH-- all grade.
COFFEKS-nonal- Pd nnd UrCfu.
NIM. od nnd Ksw.
FloirR-i- u Barrel aud Hack.
nACON-Ua- Hbonldfrs. r.
PIHU-naek- erl. Hbad, llorrlug.
ClIF.rHK, BUTTER. CRACKERS.
flJAKEN. HWEETHEATM.

AnJ sllothsrspllssMs of comfort sad laxorr.
Cell sn J compare qnslltr d pries before pur

chkiLnr
A. C. PLANT,

411 New Tork A ren tie,
wbW CI Cor IT T.Atq snd TlfieeiH st

1IOUUI0 UQW MING. AL11IKU3 MIDDLETOH,

DMOWNINU A HIIIDl.ETONt
Wholesale and Retail Grocers Sad

Dealer Id
TE1S, WIIfE, WIMSKr. C10ARS,

10BACCO, 4a.
At ! 1'IU OMII "I

010 A THUS PARKER k CO
SU feBB.rlTaila avenae, oppoel M tropolllsn

WaabtasUB.b C. Moot

Real Estate Agents.

JOUNB.ABBISON,
n K A L KSTATK A O K N V ,

Fir.l street ssitaad rsaoiylTssla atsaae,
Capllol Dill

CHOICE BiriLDlNO LOTS, on Capitol Hill, for
ale on raoniblr par menu
HOUHKb AMD LOTS In all parts of theclty for

laUanl rnt TtT tf

Economy Buttor Company

aek tbo atteotlon of aUlaterested la tbe redaction
of tbe sxtrar aian! eoit of BtTTTIR, lu tbolr prac-
tical and economical artteui of msklaf pore prima
BUTTIHbrlhesMoribe

EXTRACT"' BUTTER PLANT
A brief allmloa to tbeorlila uf this Ituportaat dU

eovorr mar not proTe nnlaterettlaf Amoag tbe
authenticated recurda of tbs renoirnod Captain
Cook's rortce arouod tbo world, le feaai Ibe
tateuBBt tbal while eojonralor fo a abort

time oa the Drailllaa Cnait of Boutlt America
ho obeerrad tbo native uln, la tbo prepare
lloa of tbolr food, a peculiar oil, wblch, opou
eastnlaatlon, bafoaad lopoeieas Ibe appearance,
taelo, and Savor of Duller upon fuitlior Inqulrr.
however, be acerUlod that It was Ituplr a sob
stance that tbs natives dlatllled la a erode and lu.
perfect manner, from a rich and Inaurlaal plant
that grew ipoata neons! jr and abundantly la that
warm tropical Boaatrr A few year ao, aaeml
aeat French chemist, while on a pro'eisloaat visit
e the tropics, mtdc numerous experiments with
thla remarkable produclloa of nalnrs. and sac.
ceeded la extracting a concentrated et.eaceef tbe
plant. Tbe formula for Its preparation, and tbe
SOLE BIOUTfor Us sale In tbl.eountrrare tbe
etclotlre propertr of this Coupasr. br whom It
was pnrcbaeed from the original dlicovorer Wa
claim for tblsremarkab tdret simple and perfacllr
barmlsss preparation
1 That br Its sis a not gain of from flfif to two

hundred per cent U made la tbe mannracloro
of Butter

1 That Batter wblch from age or wfca'ever ceuie
mar be alroog. rancid, itreaksd. or coaru- -
iralned.and compsratlvslr melees for genersl
ace, br the aid of tbti Extract, )i ret tared to
Us original freshness and sweetaeis, Sue grain
and even color,

3. Br the oie of this Extract, one pound of dell.
clous, freili Butter Is actually made from one
plat of milk.

i. That a pare and excellent table Butler can be
made, at a eost of from U to 30 cente per pound
The chief expense wherein being Butter, which
la the eteentlat ban,

6 That Bntter menafactured br the aid of Ibla Ix
tract la equal la every reipecl U the beet Bol-
ter made by the ordinary method

0 Tbe Extract after thorough analy.h, by able
chemists, la pronounced perfectly freo frm
anr deleterious snbetance, ths lugredisnts
beta g urel r or a vefetable nature

7 In proof of tbeforegoragaaeertlons tho factory
01 loisflompany is maxtngons ton of Batter
per day, which meets with ready sale lu ths
Hew Tork market, and I costumed from
the tables of ths flret hotels, reels urs ult and
prtvnte families la this ellr nd elsewhere

A eauple package of tbe EXTRACT. (tuOcleul
to makeUponadeof Butter,) with full dlrocllous
for nee, will be seat toaayaddret oaths receipt
of II

CAOflOS -- is all articles of real merit are tub.
Ject lo Bpurlous Imitations, we would epeclally
cauuoaine agaiattconnterrelte and worth
leei Imitations, advertised as powdera.compoaad,
lie . as lha Extract of the Botler Plant le prepared

IUUI nil UY
THlt BCONOUV BUTTER tOJU'AHV,

OFFICi 114 LlSIBir SIBSSTFaotonr, SOnasawicH itssst, Saw Tosx
Stale, Couatr aad Cltr RlahU far uU. AffaHaa

le eapltallets rare opportunities for eitabiuhlng n
staple butlneti, parlor enonaouj proSts

t?fw" wmeu Kveryveueiro.U GADART'fl Pura V.tlht Halortna. II
pound, tufflcient to ilve a rich golden yellow to
JOOpounds of Whits Batten 00 cents per sample
pacxags, sent to any nddreee no uriuer ebould
be without ll as while and etrtasy Bntter Is worth
from tlx to ten cent a pound leas la all idarlete
thin that of a rlih yellow.

Medical.

TSALVIUORI LOCK HOSPITAL.
STABLIiniDASARlFCOETROM QUACKERY

TOE OHLT PLACE WniRR A CDBE CiK BE
UDJA1B1U,

vi. uuniiufl net aiteoTtrea ids moil vsneia,tpoedr and oaly effeetnal remedy la the world for
Weakaete of the Back er tlrabt, Sirlctaree, Ifee
lion ef the Kldueyi aai Bladder, layotoaurr !!
ehargee. Impotensr, Oeaaral pabllltr. Bervone

Dytpepela. Laatnor, Low Sptrlte, Con
ieee, laeae. Palpitation of the Beart. Timidity,

iDiiaxe, Miaiaeea 01 aia Bier uiaaiaea, vie
01 in item

of Clyeatbll(htla(thaTrinoatBr1lllaal hopes or
aatlef patio at, road erlBg marriage, A a. .Impossible

eipeelallr. whs have become tbe victims of loll
1 in, n. or.

qneaee, ojwahed io eeatacy the llrlng lyre, may
VSI. W AtU It... VVH Wl"vq.

HAKKiaUB
Married Peraoaa, or Tonng Hea eontsmplatlag

man, and confidently rely epoahlt skill aeapby

Immediately Cured and Fall Vigor Km to red.
Thts Ureadfal Dlae whTeh readeee Lire

Miserable and M srrlaga Impowtble Is the peaaltr
m or 101 iiciiua 01 imjiropvr imiii'in'onae mfi.ii era too ant In aura nil eaaaaaea (mm

at belag aware of the dread fat comeqaeBces that
nay aaiua. now. wno inai BBoeriiaaaa iaa eao

le.ct Will pretend to deer ibat the power of proerea
,! le leeieoeaerbr Iheae falllegjale Improper

bllBlhaaby jheprBdent Uealdeebelng arpniea
tbe pieaeurea of lealthy ofliprlur. tbe moil
aad daalraetle atMBtnraa la balk LaJt aiad mini
arte The eyitem bweomee deranied , the hy.tral
aad HeaUl FjiacUoae weakened. Lose of Prorea
Uve Power, Hervoua Irritability, Ifytpepala. P
nltallna af lha ttaart. IhiII va.ilna. I naaillailni
beblllly, a Waetlsg of tbe Frame, Conghe, Cob

OrflCBTIOBTII FBEPERICK STREET,
let haad side xolsg Irom Baltimore .treat, a faw
doers from tbs eoraer. Fall not to ebaerve name
and number

4Ho I'tters received aateae poatpaU and
ttatnp to be eaed on the replr. Persons

writing shoald atate sge, and eead portlouef ad
rmomrai
linnTOH.
llaaaAfllnt

tradaate from one of The taoet emlnest Coflege la
yaiie iuni,ioi ioa jrtr pai vi wiwi

l'e has been epent la the eoeptlals of London,
'arts, Philadelphia, and eleewber. hea effected

seme of the moat aeloBUhlat caret thai weie ever
knowat many tronbled with riaglag tn the head
and ears when aaleep, great n'ryoaaneee, belog
alarmed al sodden sonndei baahfalnr, with fro
qneatblaihlng,Btiendedaumetlmes with a derange
men l or tbe ml nd, were rarfd I m wed lately

TAKE PARTICULAR HUriCB
pr J addreafosall Iboee wbtfhavelBjared them

eel tee by Improper Indulgences and eolltary habile,
which rain both bodr aad tutod canning them for
either butioeit, itndy, society or marriage

Theae are some of the ead aad melancholy fleet 1
prodaeed by early habits tf yonth.vlii Wemkneea
of the Back and Llmbe, Pains lathe Ilea'. Dim
nees of light. Lose of ataecnlar Power, Palpitation
of the Heart. Dyapepela, Mervoua Irrttabll ly. He
r aniemeat of the blgettt ve Fuactlone, Ueneral Be.
Dintr, irapwm i vonignpiiDB

lade. Timidity, Ac ,are some of lbs evils reduced
Thousands or peraons of all ages can no iw Judge

their declining health loetag
lelr vigor, becemlBg weak, pale, aerv. aad
ataalated. ba?laa aeinnilar jppearaoee alboot the

tt gh, aad aynptnmanf eoaaarnplloi.

who have Inlnred Ihemaelree by a eertal a practice
IndalgeJ in wbou aioae a aaon irequeaity learaea
from evil eompaaiose. or at eenoai. tae enecu or
which are itihlly fell, even when at leap, and If
not eared renders marriage Impotelblo, aod de
troys both mlad and 'd spply Immo

dlately
What a pity thai ayang man, the hope of hit

conatry. the pride ef hie paroata, should be
natcbed from all proepecta aod ealoy meate of life,ty thaeoaaeoueBce ofdevlattsg from the path 01

nature aad ladatglag tn a certain nee ret habit
Bach persona MueT, befireeonlemplatlag

UARK1AOB.
reflect that aoasd tntBd sad bodr ra the aiot a
reitarr reaaiaiiee 10 promuie cooanoiai uappiueaa
indeed, without thcee, tbe journey thruuih life
dwobm m wiirr piigri
darkeet to tbe view t theintud beoutu tiiadow.il

Ith dcipalr, and Oiled with the me lent holy -
lection that the happlneis of another bvcorues
blighted with their own.

plsEAbE UP iilPEUDt.tCB
when ths mi guided aad Imprudent votary of

plea ore flado he has Imbibed Ibe seeds of Ibla
painful dlMBae. tl toe ofien happens that aa
limed sense of sham, or dread of dlaeo very, del ra

be
fella lata the beade of Igaorealand doalgal pre--
tendera, who. Incapabfoof earing. Bleb 'alary tahttanee, keep him trllfng moath afirnoiiD.gr aa loaf ae the emalleat fee aaa ba Ah.

aad la deipalr leave him with raised
health to etch over hit galling dUappolntmeet tor.
by Iheaeeof that deadfy poison. Mercery, battens
the coBslltutlonal ayroptome or tble terrible die
eate, eneU at Affection of tbe Head, Throat, Ifoee,
Skin, lie , proretlog with frlghtral rapidity till

pate a period lo hta dreadful eu faring by
eadlag htm to that undiscovered ccnatry from

wboaeuourne 0 traveler reluroe.
ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRE'S

The maor tboanaada cured at Ibla taelltatloa
wltbln Ibelaatrlghteeu yeara, and the anuieroueHnrglcal Oparatlnoa perrrraed by Dr Jobnatou,
wltaesd by lbs reporters of the "Hub," an J
many other paper, notice of which appeared
again and again befure the public, tealdea hla
etoadlBg as a gentlemen of character aud re.pontt

leasutaeieat guars aire to tbealtliclej
SKI. IIUKAUCS SI aKOtL-- LUKkD,

Person t writing houtJ be particular to direct"
lagtbalrlctteralohteluallintlou. In the following
maaaen JOI1.1 M JUUNaTuS, M l ,

Baltimore Lock lloipltal,
Jc8 ly Baltimore, Maryland

0."W. 18S8. VI.nABUOUR'H

LOTION,
A ear tela, reliable, and speed y euro of Shenmal

lam, Mearalgta, Headache, Toothache, Palae la
tbe Side. Breast, or Bask Partial Daafaeesi
Mothers wlU fled II aa Invaluable Friend for Caked
Breast t Certain Cure for Chilblains, From Feet,
Cnts, Barns, Braises, Scalds, Sprslas or Strains,
or any local aches or pains of ths Herfoot or Kna
cularsyttem

This hlghly.prliSd and extraordinary hledlclne
will not fall lo tfictually care all the dlaeaaes
eaamerated above, no matter of how long stand
lag, provldsd the patleat Is not hopelesaly bed
ridden. One application will oflea enre the worat
caeeaof tfsuralgiaor Khearuatltm, aad In Mlcasaa
It will give laatanl relief.

From the unbounded cvsfldence tn hie Lotion,
aad tbe perfect and thorough kaowleJgo of It
power to care the dlteatet named, If It does no
glvs entire satisfaction, after n fair and rropor
trial, I pledge myself 0 refund the money received
on the return of the empty bottle

I do not pretend to be the author of this prepare
Uoa, hsvlag obtained the recipe from so old Indian
after having traveled among the red men for sov
oral years

After having performed al least one hundrtU
most vondtrul cvrti ef Khenmallau, Neuralgia,
Ac . ke , I have beaa Induced br my frlende lo
put It before the public, and 1 now make (hit prop,
ealtloni

That la any case of Blck or Nervous Ilesdacbe o
Toothache, should fall lo ears la from two lo Ive
ml antes with myAll Heating Letlea, I will forfeit
Ibe sum of five dollars

Da Ilaniocacould add numerous certlflcatee of
wonderful curie of the dlseaeee stated above,
which he deems nnneceseaiy le ai peod, excepting
a few from peraona of well known Integrity

One bottle of this Lotion will serve to convince
say person, who will glvs It a fair trial, of Its a
Perlor medical vlrtuea.

WasHixoTOK, B C , Julyi, 13o7

Da mnioca -- Dear Slrt After Buffering
with an acute attack of Rheumatltio for severs
weeks, and trying everything within my reach
oo avail, hearing or our All Heillug Lotion,
was Induced lo try a bottle, aad, ,1 am happy to
say, after two applications, I was well enough lo
go to my bualneai. which I have not done fa aav.
oral days

soareuoaieaikervani, jab A OHISR,
iVe. 00 Bteontl Slrttt, M went UutaeSutttt t

and Q Btrttt, Wathington, 1 Q

Da FUkBotrui I cheerfully add mr leitlmonr to
IbeeOeacyofyourlnvalaable Lotion I have had
occaalon to nae It la my family for tho relief of
neuralgia and Hervona Headache, and hare found
lltoelectaualuioat laitaBtaneout cure 1 regard
It as being the beat preparation for Ibe above af
llctloos that I have evor tried

Offlc4 Xutionat Int'll(ginctrt Wathlnqton, li 0
Ibbiaxa, Ivpuxa Co , Pa , Stpt It, 1961

a Uaasoca -- Diar Sin I take Pleaaura la
certifying that I have used roar Lo
tloaforachronlestlffarmthstlbad not been able
to nae freely for live years, la eoaieqaeoce or be
logthrowa fromahone, end, after trying all tho
doctors la thla town, nnd trending nearly three
hundred dollars, without avail. I waa Indaeod lo
try your preparation, which has given me the
entire uas of my arm, after utlng (wo bottles only.
Pereooa wlablnt to eallafy tbemeelvos furthernay do so by calling on tue.

Tours, respectfully,
JAUESB CUNNIKatlAU.

Vat Strtit, war th4 Railroad, Indiana, In it- -
ana Co , i'a.

lliaiaerowv, Md , April 38, 1X
Da. UiaaoOB --$4ar Sir: For tbebeasllof the
mieted, permit me to add my b nulls testimony

to the value of your All Healing Lotion Insuring
Poafueaacaaaed from alterations ef tbe secretlone
In the bead, which waa toy cats In Ibe fall or
IBM I noticed tbal my hearing was becoming some.
what Impaired, aa I thought, from cold, and kept
growing gradually worao, notwithstanding ( had
the beat medical attendance to be had lathis plsce
I became hopelesaly deaf, and deipalrod of aver
hearing a sound When yon rlelledonr town, 1

was told that you profesaed lo cure Peafnos, aad
I resolved to try your medicine, and, I am happy
to isy, after QiJag one bottle, af cording to your
directions, I was entirely restored to my hearing,
as hundreds la this neighborhood ctn teitlfy

Tears, retpectfully, R W TICS

WAsmaeton, B 0,
Da. Habsod'si Permit ms lo tender yon my bIu

eere thanks for ths extraordinary care yonr AH.
Ueallag Lotion baa performed.

For several years have been aBlctod with Ibe
Neuralgia, with but temporary relief from the doc-

tors I had given np ever recovering, until I tried
year Atl'IIsellag Lotloa, which, lu four weeke
produced a complete cure

Tour obadlsut servant,
J.J JACOBS, Balttmor; ltd

All orders, either for ageueles or for Immediate
ate, shoald be sddreaaed lo tbe manufacturer

J0BIT1I HAHUOUR, Manufactarsr,
No Tl Second Btrest west Ul Mass AvsaaeandOstreet north, Weihlagtoe, D C

For sale by all
TrMesuDplfedbyQllAI BTuTT.PeuuaylveuU

aveane, bltwsea Four an La half and Siih ata ,
WtshiiitOB, D. 0. WW


